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â€œSheâ€™s a nerd.â€•â€œHeyyyy!â€•â€œOkay, sheâ€™s a flight

instructor.â€•â€œBetter.â€•â€œHeâ€™s a ballplayer.â€•â€œThe best that ever was.â€•â€œTechnically,

you arenâ€™t according to MLB stats.â€•â€œSee? Total nerd. She also has no filter.â€•â€œHeâ€™s

no southern gentlemen.â€•â€œI had one last season to prove my worth.â€•â€œIâ€™d never seen a

game.â€•â€œHe told me he was a player.â€•â€œShe told me she was a lesbian.â€•â€œBut you fell in

love with me anyway.â€•â€œYeah, baby, I totally did.â€• *18 and older*Language and sex
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Anything but Minor is one of those books that has it all. Itâ€™s laugh out loud funny, sweet, swoony

and steamy. Nothing is better than finishing a book and thinking â€˜I loved everything about this,â€™

and thatâ€™s exactly what I thought after I finished this book. AbM is a sports romance, a romantic

comedy, and it has one of my favorite tropes- where the â€˜nerdyâ€™ girl gets the cool guy.Alice has

left Ohio for a new adventure in beautiful Charleston, South Carolina. She is a pilot/flight instructor

at a new place in Charleston. Alice truly is up for an adventure and wants to explore her new city.



Which is how she meets minor league baseball player, Rafe Hembrey.Alice finds herself at a local

baseball game sitting next to a woman named Dutch when she first sees Rafe play. She is

enamored with him at first sight, and he notices her, too. Later when she goes for drinks at a local

bar, Rafe is there. I would love to say these two hit it off from the start, but that wouldnâ€™t be 100%

truthful.Rafe â€˜Bulletâ€™ Hembery is a local sports star. He had his chance to go to the majors

when he was younger, but he couldnâ€™t take it. This is his year. This is the year everyone knows it

will happen for him. This is not the year he needs to start a relationship. Rafe knows he needs to

focus on his game, but how can he possibly do that with Alice around? Not only is she beautiful, but

sheâ€™s smart, quirky and fun.Watching things progress between these two was so much fun. I

loved the beginning moments where theyâ€™re just starting to get to know each other. I loved

seeing their relationship grow into so much more than just fun and flirty friendship. I loved it all.Rafe

and Aliceâ€™s love story was magical- and comical. I canâ€™t count how many times I laughed

during this story.

Laugh out loud and utterly fantastic. Anything But Minor was everything I've been craving and much

more. Kate Stewart has proven once again that not only she's a talented author, but that she's also

damn funny too!!This book delivered nothing but a good time! A total home run of a book!!!Alice left

her hometown behind and has moved to Charleston, South Carolina in search of a new life full of

adventure. She grew up with a mother who was very strict, and kept Alice sheltered from most

things in life. Now Alice is ready to break free, with a wonderful list in hand of new things she wants

to try.From the moment Alice steps down from the airplane, she starts to fall in love with Charleston,

and we go along with her. The beautiful setting is so enchanting, it makes you want to hop on a

plane, and go visit.In the spirit of trying new things, Alice finds herself at a local baseball game,

where a strange older woman offers her a weekly seat to watch the games of their home team, with

her. And it is at that ballgame where Alice gets mesmerized by the most beautiful man she's ever

seen; Rafe Hembrey.This is Rafe's year, the year he's been waiting for to sign into a mayor league

team. His stats are better than ever, his career at its' pick, and everyone knows that sooner or later

he's getting that call. Which is why he can't afford to get distracted by the bombshell/nerd/ Google

obsessed woman he just met at one of his games.Alice knows Rafe has a reputation of love 'em

and leave 'em, and she also knows that he might be leaving Charleston soon. So, after a few

friendly dates, and even though the attraction is out of control intense between them, Alice rather

not loose Rafe's friendship, since she knows all she can get from him is amazing sex.



Anything but Minor by Kate Stewart5 stars!!â€œI may have just peed a little.â€•Kate Stewart has

given me the impossible task of trying to convey in words just how perfect this book is. This is BY

FAR my favourite book of 2016 by a country mile. Everything about this book was romantic comedy

at its best, hilarious, romantic, swoony, sexy, fun, flirty and just so darn perfect. I had tears of

laughter and I mean streams of tears, belly laughs and a stitch many, many times. The heroine is to

die for, my favourite heroine EVER. I want to be Alice, I loved her that much. But, Anything but

Minor can also tick the boxes for those looking for a sports romance too, our hero in this book is a

baseball player.Alice has left her controlling mother behind, finally. This book starts with Alice

leaving her hometown and embarking on a whole new adventure on her own in Charleston. Never

having been out from under her motherâ€™s apron strings Alice makes the most of her new life and

wants to see new things and try new things mostly with catastrophic, hilarious results. Our Alice

though is a nerd, she has beauty and brains and is a trained pilot and a Kelly McGillis Top Gun type

flight instructor for Boeing, but the poor girl is a klutz. Alice though is totally endearing, there is

nothing not to love about her. She has an hilarious addiction to Google, 80â€™s movies, useless

trivia and when nervous may pee herself. But I loved her with a passion, her personality was truly

infectious. Alice made this book for me and as I said above, best heroine EVER!â€œIâ€™ve been in

the air, gentlemen, and often. If you want to compare swords with me, simply open up your packet

and take a look at my flight log. I donâ€™t need your respect but I do need your attention.
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